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flr«t. »ppro*ohed In tJi« year 1902
a view to ay ereotlnp a

I was
Mr. John Ainsworth with 
Puhllo Market and I agreed to erect a Market on tne

understanding that I wa. to obtain a lease of 
rliht of extension li the 

. I was also promlaed that 
pomltted until suob 

erected by ae should prove

dlstlnot 
the Plot for 50 *

bull'llnga erected Justified -
other I^ibllo Market would beno

tins as the Market to be 
tnadsqmte for the requlreaents of the Town - The site

bohn Ainsworth, aselected by Mr. 
being reserved for possible exten-loni 

the Oovemaent, and I

Of tho Market was 
oonslderabl* aroa
which al^t bo required by

Market at ay own expense aooordlng to
erected the 
plan approved by

The toras upon
the Oovemaent.

oreote'whloh the building was
MoBoranduB a copy of

•ere shortly set forth in a 
vhloh 10 annexed hereto

No draft lease was 
after the 

were

ftnd narked "1"•
the Oovemaent 
Market and

BUbaltted by 
building of the

for aany years 
frequent requests

^ lloaorandua of

of a loaoe. 
Xgroeaent" arrived a

Bade :'or issue
"basis of

April 1916 • letter
Barked "2"). 

Municipal Authorities

the 10thssnt to me on«»8

of that date (copy attache t hereto
wer*

1912 the
or about the year 
endeavouring to
reserve

accordingly. Instructed ay lawyer- 
their letter oopy -

Barkets although the 
utilised and I .

whloh

otherauthorise
^ not oeenallotted to ae

to protest 
attached hereto and

(ltd (Tidetixey

aarked "3*)• constantlyhad beanMy representatives
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prauslns for Loosoo of ttio various plota to which 
I oao ontlUed and woro put off from tlmo to time on 
tho ground that Uie quoation of my Leaaai had bean 

TOfarrad to Uia Colonial Off loa .
Hy lanryara brought the matter to a head by an 

interview with Hr. Barton Wright (the Land Offloop) m 
January 1913 when they aaoertslued that a report had 

been oont to the Seoretarlat In June 1910 to be forrordes 
to the Colonial Office - but that It had never been 

forwarded to BngUnd and waa dladovered at the 
Beoretarlat with no note of Its having been dealt with

In any way .
Uy Lawyere then preased for a aettlement of the 

varlouB mattere whloh were in abeyanoe before the 
departure of Ur. Xlnaworth for England (vide their 
letter 5th February 1915 ooPV attached marked "I

copy reply marked '3')•
Mr. Ainsworth was then Invited by Hla Bxoelrenoy

" and

the then Qovemor to make a report aa to his
hAd oeen niade a:id hepeoolleotlon of what arraiigemenia

full report dated 31at Uaroh 1913 loopy 
■6-) .

made a veiy
report attaohed hereto and marked

thlH report In detail aa ItI need not go Into
would draw attention to the fact thatla very full but 

It distinctly atatea that It was agreed that “so long

tho requl:ementa of thu Town tho 
similar Market" .

as the Market met 
Munlolpallty would not open a

under whloh I built 
, In Its oonoludlng paragraph,

It shows tho olroumstanooo

ths Market and also
I had not been treated in a spiritahowa that

“Oonaoaant with tho Justloo of the oaae .

0 the penultimate paragraph or
not to the opening of shops 

Hole right of 
aooommodatlon reserved to

With regard
report - my objection waa

being deprived of thebut to my 
“Publlo Market* until the
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•xh»UBt.«d owing to Lne laor«*e«d requlremontaB* <W8
of the Town.

Til* Uunlolpol XuUiorlti** wore ot tnis tins 
•vwrjrthlng In tnelr powwr to m*Ke It lapoaelbledoing

for tnla Iferket to be properly run and to deprive me

of my rl^ta.
KoBwltnatandIng tne oontente of Mr .Alnaworth a 

done to rectify aattera and my

Land Tffloer asking for 
Bort to be auhmltted (vide their

report nothing waa 
Lawyera wrote a letter to the 
a draft lease of aome 
letter 9th August 1913 marked “7”).

sent by the Land OfficerAn aoknowledgment waa

on the 30th Auguat 1913 but no draft leaae waa

trouble with the liunlolpal Authorl-forwarded and tne 
tied oontlnued.

1914 oorreipondenoe took plaoe with 
aovernmenl In oonneotlon

In March

the Chief Beoretary to tne 
with the attitude adopted by 
and a further 
oopy of my lawyers'

the Munlolpal Acthorltlei 
made (viderequeat for draft leases was

attached hereto andletter
land Officer stated Uiat he waa 

time as the Market 
I had from time to time 
and alterationa and an 

of tlie Elreotor of 
further atruotural

who was also

rkeu 'S’) - The 
unable to Issue a dra t at tho 

oloaed tor .epalre .bad been
exten-ive repairsoarrled out 

complying with the requirements 
Public v^orka a request for

arrived from 'the 1 Ireotor
the Municipal Committee -

alterationa

member ofa very active
demands my Lawyera wrote toof these ^rtherIn view

Works stating that they were 
Hla Bxoellenoy - (vide 
1914 attached hereto and

the Llreotor of Puollo
the matter beforeplaolng 

oopy

marked ■9')-

letter ia*h December

out further repairsThe refusal to oaiwy



tiie grant of a Loaao wao approved oy tno
the G«vem«onrtr'(vido copy letter 
dated 6th January 1915 attached

Chief Secretary to
fro« Chief Secretary

.rhed "lO"} .hereto and
X dlfferenoe of opinion arose ae to tne area

and as I was aware thatreserved for Market purposes 
Colonel Ucntgoaerle who had been CCBOiasloner of 
tiands had made a report I applied for a copy and was

I attaoh a oopy of hlaeventually supplied with one.

,rked "ll") In so far as It refers to thereport (

Market Site.

February 1915 ay Lawyers again wrote setting out the 
teras on which they would aooept a Lease and asking

No draft Lease being forthcoming In

for a ilraft.
evtmuAlly aubmlttaa on UieA draft wa«

June 1915 (see oopy letter 24th June 191i> narKed
ounbersome and contained 

for management whloh oould not 
This draft wae

•W). Thle draft w^e very

detailed provisions

suitably be included In a Lease -

inly settled by the Munlolpal Authorities 
The addltione made by 

eventually discarded by the 
oelug unsuitable. The 

Lawyers In their letter 
1916 (oopy attached and siarked

really

and had no plan attached, 
the MunlolpalIty were

Land Office Conveyancer as 
Draft wae repudiated oy my 
dated 28th June
■13-).

3rd July the Land Officer wrote my 
the dralt lease

additions

On the

Lawyers asking them to agree
the Municipal Attuorlties'cutting out 

(vlds oopy letter 3rd July narked ”14“) .

received hy my lawyers fromA letter then w J
aeneral oalllng on them to aooept the 
within 7 ays (see oopy letter 6th

the Attorney 
draft as drawn 
July 1915 marked "IS")•
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wrltt«n tv KT l**y«r« to tii«
OUI -tiat oould not

»t,t«oliert (vldo

A. roply woo
Attorney Oonorol pointing

dxoft *0 no plan woeapprove the
copy letter 8th 
hod boon a dloputo oo to

July 1915 (N.B. thoro
boundorleo).

tno attitude w.-.lob

A Draft Looao
This lottor clearly ohowo

In the Batter.
Bhowlng tbo oorreot boundar'eo 

fumlshod and approved ao anondod

0 adopted by me 
with plan attached 
was eventually

by my liOwyere .
draft lease showing theI attaoh a copy of the

Lawyers and wish to drawafflendments aade by my
■monopoly*attention to their note ae to

endeavouring to obtain
partloular 
whloh ehows that I was not

(See copyunreasonable oonoeoslon.Any un^lr or 
draft Lease siarked *17") ■

the state of war 
work for the lovornment

owing toJust at this -imo 
whloh involved more serious 
and also depleted our Lawyers' staff - my Lawyers 

matter whilearranged to hold over all contentious
expressed theirthe war lasted althougl* --hey

the whole matter to theintention of referring
of state for the Colonies.

letter from the Chief Seoretar;
gsoretary

They received a 
thanking them for tnelr undertaking.

done until 1917 when I saw 
Bdward Nor they In London and

\ Hothlng fu ther wae 
His Bxoellenoy air

Interview wltn him on mi ret..rT.arranged to have on

to Hast Africa .
Bis Bxoelleaoy arranged Interviews and

an<loum to settle matters -axpreevod himself as
Dolnted out that he must act on 

- At His Bxoollenoy’*

suggestion my Lawyer Mr . ^Iggls had an Interview

liaokensle (Orosm Counsel) but -

Be - however - 
advloe given to him.

with Mr. Muir
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I understand that Mr Muir Maoltensle
disposed to settle matters - a 

received froa the Colonial Beoretary 
would not delete the clause

although

espresood hlasoU’ as

Botlfloation was 
intlaatlng that aovemaent

oo^plalned of •

My Idtwyers

ilOblon to you when

then were preparing a report for

His Bxoellenoy asked Mr.

settle matter with
trani
Plggls to make another effort 0

Crown Counsel.

JUxotsbsT lnt/#rvl«w took place at Mr . Muir
Counsel'o suggestion 

d.-rinlte propositions
Maokensle's offloe and at Crown 

him makingMr. Plggls wrote to
Site and the Town 

,rked "18").
noth the Market

attaohed and
with regard to 
Hall 31te (oopy letter

Cro%»n Counsel out 
of the

received from

demanding aooeptanoe
Mo reply was

eventually a letter 
drasm and

was receivedthreatening action 
ilssioner of

lease as
Lands (oopy letter

the Aotmg C 
»tt*oiied *nd marked ’19') •
fTQB tiiereforeThe poal\.loa

repori, to you 
1 iiave

B.ndtxig my, having postponed 
to assltlhg

is that
the Oovernment ,

with a view 
reoelved an 
1 Own

an endeavour to 
,nd to avoid the : 
whldh I have been

threatening legal prooe.dir !S 
for tnls procedure 
dealing wltn my oase 

regard to tne manner In

ultimatum

attach hO other reason 
prevent your 
facts with

treated Ulhg ..efore you.
verbally 

aotlon will ue
Colonial Beoretary has 

that, although 
will be 

regard to "W 
of the fact

with the Attorney 
,nd the Coamlseloner

The Acting

assursd sy Lawyers 
filed, proooodlnge

but having

etayed pending your

tpaatment In tne
deoUlun

^ the emme matter 
colonial Boorotary

had to decthat 1 have

lieneral - the

of Leuwls
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until 1 li»v«•t v»rlOU« tl»»* I »nnot fe» ••oure 
your deololon.

Tho Iferkat w»s

y-

built in 1904 and thera oould 
troublo if tde Loaea bad baan iaauadbava baan no

by tha Oaranmant at tbe right time.
Tha quaation at laaua is ona 

oenfidant that on 
in tha oorraspondanoe 
you will have no heaitation 
be grantari a lease with

of Bquita and I foal

oanaidexation of the faota as shown
and in Ur. Ainsworth's report 

in saying that I should 
the aiauBO to which I objoot

dala tad .
and owingI have spent fie. 100,000 on the Uarke i 

of the Uoniolpallty aa loosing on tha
to the action

transaotlon.

I have al' and still am ready to meet 
.^or

whole but consider 
Government in tnia matter

,ys naan 
in every reasonable waythe Oovommont 

benefit of the Community as a 
the attitude of the

•. o be

most unreasonable.


